Spence exhibited a preparation of a cancroid growth, supervening on ('nary necrosis of the tibia. Mr S. said, the case had considerable interest for him, as he had watched its progress for nearly twenty-one years : twenty years ago he had wished to amputate the limb, but the operation was not consented to. Eight years ago, the patient presented herself, with a long sequestrum coming away ; the sequestrum being of the small size the bone had attained at the time of the commencement of the disease in the girl. Mr S. removed this sequestrum, and the leg healed so far that he had seen no more of the patient until three or four weeks ago, when she applied to him at the hospital. She was then quite anamiic from loss of blood, and amputation was now had recourse to as the only remedy. In the section of the bone laid before the Society, it would be seen that the growth arose not merely from the periosteum but also from the lining membrane of the cavity which had contained the sequestrum. The But, Dr W. remarked, in such topics as that under discussion by the Society, we were not to look to individual facts or cases only, but to the whole scope of many cases, and of the facts connected with them; and although he believed that all the medical evidence given on both sides was of a perfectly conscientious character, yet it appeared to him that, from what we knew of the artificial production of abortion, and the marked general fatality of criminal abortion beyond that arising otherwise, with the fact of the death-bed declaration of the woman that instruments had been employed upon her, and the accordant fact that wounds of a corresponding nature were found in the uterus, the abortion having consistently followed, there seemed very just grounds, in this unbroken sequence, for leading the crown witnesses to come to the conclusion at which they arrived, and such grounds as gave them a right to set aside others of a more problematical description.
Dr John Struthers said he had studied this case at the time of the trial, and again recently. When he first read the medical report, it struck him independently that the rupture of the ovary constituted an important feature in relation to the fatal result. Much that had been said to-night, and elsewhere, seemed to be beside the question. It 
